Background: International medical electives (IMEs) are unique learning opportunities; however, trainees can risk patient safety. Returning medical students often express concern about doing procedures beyond their level of training. The Canadian Federation of Medical Students has developed guidelines for pre-departure training (PDT), which do not address procedural skills. The purpose of this research is to determine which procedural skills to include in future PDT.
Introduction
Growing interest in global health is creating opportunities for medical students to train abroad. 1 Participation in international medical electives (IME) has doubled in the past 20 years 1 with 30% of Canadian medical students now spending some time training overseas. 2 The benefits of international work during medical school are numerous. 3, 4 Mutchnick, Moyer and Stern reviewed 42 publications and described key benefits of IMEs such as professional skill and personal development. 3 International medical electives are a opportunities to promote cultural competency, communication skills and compassion. Training abroad can break ground for a lifetime of service in the spirit of equitable healthcare delivery and research has shown that trainees who complete IMEs are more likely to volunteer for international work in the future. 5 However, recent attention has been paid to whether the level of training of first and second year medical students is adequate for electives in low-resource settings.
Many electives are undertaken in resource-poor environments creating unique ethical dilemmas for students. Unprepared and inexperienced trainees can be safety risks to themselves and patients. [4] [5] [6] [7] The role of the student on an IME is often locationdependent and can be difficult to predict. For example, some hospitals with minimal resources depend on trainees to practice independently and elective students may find themselves functioning as physicians. [4] [5] [6] To mitigate situations of ethical uncertainty, many Canadian medical schools have implemented predeparture training (PDT) courses. Pre-departure training is relatively new at many medical schools 6 and despite every medical school in Canada sending students on IEs, until recently there were no national standards for PDT. This led to a large variability in the level of training students had prior to departure. A recent survey of Canadian medical schools showed that only 64% of medical schools have mandatory PDT programs. 8 These programs varied in content, and ranged in length from 30 minutes to 30 hours. 5 In response to the variability in PDT, the Canadian Federation of Medical Students (CFMS) developed PDT guidelines in 2012. The guidelines focus on five competencies: personal health, travel safety, cultural awareness, language awareness and ethical considerations. 2, 6 The Action Global Health Network produced a similar pre-departure guide for students, which focuses on similar domains.
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While the current CFMS guidelines comprehensively focus on ethical and cultural dilemmas, guidelines for training in procedural or surgical skills are absent. While on an IME, students may be asked to perform procedures independently or with little supervision. 4 This practice engenders greater risk of violating ethical principles. 5 The amount of training required to ensure competence in a specific skill may vary amongst trainees. However, the practical and theoretical knowledge required to perform procedures at the home institution should not differ when a trainee goes abroad. Competence is defined broadly as the ability to safely care for patients in a knowledgeable manner whilst maintaining acceptable standards of professional behavior. 10 Many medical students returning from IMEs have expressed concern about doing procedures beyond their scope of training. 7 Thus, if Canadian medical schools are to continue supporting IMEs, a minimum level of competence in certain basic skills should be required. Without this we are shifting the burden of training to those whose resources are limited. Furthermore, language barriers may impede effective teaching of potentially dangerous procedures. Departing students are often cautioned that participation in procedures should match their current level of training. This is often not the reality and students may feel pressured to perform procedures above their level. Indeed many students return from electives wondering if their participation had been harmful to patients. 6 The purpose of our research was to inform curriculum development for pre-departure procedural skills training. We wanted to compare medical students' level of exposure to procedures before their IME to their actual exposure during the electives, assess which skills students think are important to include in future PDT and determine if this varies based on whether the IME is surgical.
Method
All second year McMaster University medical students who completed an IME in the summer of 2012 were eligible to participate in the study. Students were contacted by email to complete the online survey (LimeSurvey© www.limesurvey.org) and participant consent was obtained.
Each participant was given a unique access code to ensure confidentiality and participants were free to exit the survey at any point. The survey can be found in Appendix A.
Demographic data regarding electives were obtained. Participants then rated their pre-elective exposure to eight basic procedural skills on a fivepoint Likert scale ranging from "never observed" to "performed without supervision." Participants used the same scale to rate their exposure to procedures during their international elective.
Participants rated the importance of PDT in 11 procedural skills and surgical concepts using a fivepoint Likert scale. On the five-point scale a "one" indicated the skill was deemed "not important" for future PDT, a three out of five rated the skill as "optional" for future PDT while a "five" rated it is "very important" to include in future PDT.
Descriptive statistics were computed for patient demographic characteristics and IME details. Fisher's exact test was used to assess differences in procedural exposure prior to and during IME. Between groups (students who went on surgical IMEs vs non-surgical electives) was assessed using Welch's t test. Variables determined to have p-value < 0.05 were deemed significant.
Results
Forty-eight students from the McMaster Class of 2014 who undertook international electives in their second year (23.3% of the class) were invited to participate in the study and 26 (54%) completed the survey. All students who participated in the survey stated they had attended pre-departure training sessions. Only one student reported any PDT in procedural skills.
Elective characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Medical students travelled to 16 different countries located in Africa, Asia, The Middle East, South/Central America, Europe and Australia (Table 1) . Participants completed electives in several different fields of medicine, the most common being surgery (30%), internal medicine (37%), pediatrics (23%), public health (19%) and emergency medicine (15%; Table 1 ). There was no significant difference between the number of procedures performed by medical students on elective and prior to the elective (Table  2) . Participants did not insert more or less IVs, intubate, suture, hand tie, insert chest tubes or Foley catheters any more on elective than previously at their home school. Students did observe significantly less drain suturing (p < 0.05) and airway intubations (p < 0.01) while on electives (Table 2) .
Participants rated the importance of PDT in a variety of common procedures on a five-point scale, with five indicating training as very important for future PDT. The most important skills to incorporate in future PDT were identified by students as: inserting IV lines ( ̅ = 4.2/5), suturing lacerations ( ̅ = 4.1/5), assisting in surgery ( ̅ = 3.9/5), post-operative wound care ( ̅ = 3.9/5) and foley catheterization ( ̅ = 3.8/5; Table 3 ). Sixty-four percent of participants rated pre-departure training in IV insertion as being either important or very important for future PDT. Seventy percent of participants rated learning to suture a laceration as either an important or very important skill to learn during PDT while 65% of students rated training in surgical assisting an important or very important component of PDT. Sixty-three percent of participants stated that postoperative wound care knowledge should be an important component of future PDT. Results are summarized in Table 2 . Students who went on a surgical IME rated the importance of chest tube insertion training higher and training in drain/tube suturing as more important than those who went on a non-surgical IME (Table 4 ). There were no other significant differences between students doing surgical electives and those doing non-surgical electives in rating the importance of procedural skills.
Discussion
There was no increase in the number of medical or surgical procedures performed by medical students while on elective abroad compared to their preelective experience. However, well over half the students rated training in IV cannulation, laceration suturing, assisting during surgery and post-operative wound care as important for PDT. Furthermore, all of the procedures except chest tube insertion were rated higher than 3.0/5 in importance for future PDT (Table 2) . Our data clearly indicates that medical students would value procedural skills training as an addition to the current PDT.
Research has shown that many health care practitioners at host institutions in low-resource e28 countries assume that medical students from western countries possess more skill than they actually do. 4, 6 Elit and colleagues interviewed Canadian medical students returning from IME. 7 In their study, several students recounted situations in which patients had requested that the student perform a procedure despite there being a more competent local health care worker available. Students had also expressed concern about carrying out procedures with poor supervision and being required to do tasks that exceeded their level of training. 7 Respondents stated that while on elective, expectations for supervision were often unclear. In contrast, Canadian supervisors are generally aware of students' level of training and can dictate their involvement in procedures. On an IME, students may be required to use their own judgment. 7 The benefits of IME are well documented and experiencing health care abroad creates a more robust medical education in global health. 3, 4 Additionally, the changing landscape of international healthcare creates a need for global health competency in future physicians. 12 However, with more and more medical students going away on IMEs, concerns of students doing procedures beyond their capacity should be addressed. Electives abroad are generally unregulated and a wide variation in supervision exists. Indeed most students are placed with a local community through their own volition and investigation rather than through a high-profile, well organized group like Doctors Without Borders. 13 Given the sheer volume of students going on IME and the variety of locations they visit, more stringent oversight of IME educational experience should be considered. International electives are likely to continue growing in popularity and applying North American professional norms is especially challenging in resource-limited settings. 12 One approach to dealing with the issue of medical students performing procedures beyond their scope is to increase procedural skills training in PDT in addition to discussion of cultural awareness and ethics. Our research found that a majority of medical students would support this initiative.
It is prudent to attempt to reduce circumstances of moral uncertainty encountered by medical students;
working through ethical dilemmas requires the ability to relate past experiences. 14 The goal of an IME should be mutual and reciprocal benefit between the sending institution and receiving institution. While the student's objective for IME should focus on learning rather than helping, we argue that spending some extra time in PDT to teach basic procedural skills will improve IME outcomes for both students and hosts. We want to minimize the burden of training for host communities, especially those in resource poor environments. Host communities face the problem of having to spend time, money and resources training students who are unlikely to return as practicing physicians to the exact setting of their international elective.
Limitations of this study include its retrospective design and lack of comparison control groups. The survey was also limited by a small sample size. The study was also restricted to past elective participants from one medical institution (McMaster University) therefore the generalizability of the results is limited. The results are based on students' self reports and a few students completed most but not all the questionnaire items. Despite these limitations, this is the first paper to our knowledge that identifies specific procedures for skills training in PDT in Canada.
What we propose is to give the medical students teaching and practice in the basic procedural skills they may encounter while on elective. This will make for a more robust learning experience and will reduce some unease of performing procedures for the first time while abroad. Future research is needed to optimize and standardize PDT curriculum in procedural skills.
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Pre-Departure Procedural Skills Training for International Medical electives: A Survey of Canadian Medical Students
You are being invited to participate in a survey assessing procedural skills training prior to international electives for medical students. The purpose of this study is for curriculum development in pre-departure training. The Canadian Federation of Medical Students (CFMS) has issued guidelines on pre-departure training (www.cfms.org), however at no point do the guidelines mention actual procedural skills as an objective. This survey is designed to assess whether it is valuable to include procedures as part of future predeparture training.
Please circle your answer. 
